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GOVERNMENT PRESS BUREAU 
WASTED TONS OF PAPER 
AN I) MUCH MONEY.

MEETS AND ELECTS MEDICAL 
STAFF FOR -PEH NALD - 
LAUGHTON HOSPITAL.

the averago time of construction on 
each building in sixteen cantonments 
was forty six minutes.

notify me and I will mail you check 
to cover my offer. I am,

Very respectfully yours, 
. W. P. FIELDS. Washington, April 12—(By the 

Associated Press) Legal proceedings 
by the government against George 
Creel, former chiarman of the com* 
mittee of public information; Roger . 
Babson of Wellesley Hills, Mass.. 
and others concerned in the transfer 
of the committe’s war publication, 
the Official Bulletin, to Babson, arc 
recommended In a report made pu
blic today by Senator Smoot, Re
publican, of Utah, chairman, and 
Teprescntativc Kies, Republican, 
vfce-chairman of the joint congres-

A regular meeting of the Sanford 
Medical Society* was held here 
Friday night in Dr. Langley’s office. 
Three now members wero accepted 
vis. Drs. Pulmton, Stevens and Dcdds 
_ _Thfi- principal -business- of . .the. 
ovening was qh e appointment of a 
Medical and a Surgical Staff for the 
Fcrnald-Laughton'  Memorial Hospi
tal, It was decided to havo four 
physicians on each staff, and.each of 
the four to serve as Chief of StaZ for 
three months each year, his immedi
ate successor to serve as Alternate 
in case of the absence of the Chief 
at any time during the quarter.

The calendar is as follows: —
Jan. Feb. Mar., Surgical, Chief. 

Dr. Tolar; Alternate Dr/ Stevens; 
Medical. Chief Dr. Robson; Alter-

Cool Weather Helps Fla. Potatoes
New York, April 10.—According to 

to advices received by L. Willis Hol
den of Smith & Holden , the cool 
sveathcr. '♦.his week iq Florida helps 
tho potato crop by assisting to kill 
any blight that m ay be oh the plants 
Ho also had late advices from Geor
gia stating that peaches were hurt 
in the Cornelia district and that in 
the Pine Mountain section the dam- 
life was from nothing up to 26 per

First Beans Bring 110 
W'cbster, Fla., April 10.—The first

ans the season were picked last 
week .Th ey  yere sold by; J. C. Get- 
son to Hill Smith of Center Hill, 
Picking this year is only one day 
later than last year. Cucumbers have 
also started to move from this soc-

AND MEANS THAT BUILDING 
WILL STOP UNLESS PRICES 
COME DOWN. •w0w LIVING IN AUGUSTA 

I b u t  HEART is  W ITH
SEMINOLE FRIENDS. •

I That the ide* of Seminole county 
kuQding a memorial building for the 

of the American Legion or 
Joining re me other enterprise in a 
Riding snd giving them a room in 
thit building or doing anything in 
thit rzspett that the boys wish is 
dring this city “ bunch of good ad- 
Inrtbing is proven by the many 
Lttra that Secretary Holly is re
tiring every day from parties want
ing to know something about our 
plim The committees from the D. 
A. R. and the American Legion and 
tic committees on Building and 
Grounds and the Ways and Means 
Bit with Chairmnn Brumley in the 
Valdez Hotel Friday qight but the 
committees were not ready to report 
md the next meeting was called for 
Fndsy night April 23. at which lime 
something tangible in the shape of 
plans will be ready for discussion.

The following letter from V .  P. 
Fields o( Augusta Georgia a former 
resident <>l this city has the loyal 
rinr of a true American citizen and

Jacksonville, April 12.— Tho Jack
sonville Master Builders’ Association 
has made detailed plans to. prevent 
further increases in building costs in 
Jacksonville. In fact, tho association 
through cooperation with labor and’ 
material interests—hopes tp rapidly 
reduce costs by cooperative purchas
ing and increased Isbor effciency. The- 
association states that wages are not 
to bc"reduced at this time, and that 
no unwarranted advandcs arc to be 
made.

These steps were taken at a recent 
large and representative meeting of 
the association. ,

In connection with tho matter, tho 
association yesterday issued tho fol
lowing statement:

"After thoroughly ciscussing nil 
factors entering into tl\e present cost 
of building construction in this ter
ritory the Jacksonville Master 
Builders' Association decided that tho 
time has come when Immediate steps 
must bo taken to curb a-ny further 
riso in costs/ Tho future of our city 
urgently demands It. Only by taking 
a firm stand at this time can the 
vicious cycle of higher costs be kept 
from mounting to a figure, which 
will strangle the industry by msklng 
it unprofitable or impossible for homo 
builders and investors to prosecute 
building operations.

"The builders fully realize the re
sponsibility of their poritlon, stand
ing as they do in tho relation of 
middleman between the investor and 
home-builders on the one hand, and 
the laboring man on tho other. If 
unwarranted increases in wages are 
sanctioned and the cost to tho owner 
thereby increased, building construc
tion will soon reach «  point where it 
must cease from inability to pay tho 
cost. With tho present crying ncod 
for more industrial and realdene 
buildings, otfr dty cannot afford to

The jCjeojrgia Fruit Exchange
reported no damage at Macondional printing committee

The report charged that Babson 
obtained the "bullcntln" in March, 
1919, by "secret connivance”  with 
Creel and others "without the gov
ernment receiving a cent in compen
sation" and urged that suit be brough 
to obtain "just compensation" for 
tho government.

Numerous abuses in the govern- 
(Continued on back page)

SCENE OF NATIONOHIO
WIDE LOTTERY COMPANIES 

•> WORKING.

Columbus O. April 12.— What is 
declared by local police officers to be 
.tluj.start. oL a. uaUun-wui e- campaign 
against four big lottery companies 
operating throughout the country 
was taken here today, wheq fourteen 
Columbus men awere arrested and 
jailed on charges of selling lottery 
tickets or promoting a lottery.

More than J 100.000 worth of lot
tery tickets were seized here, the

And Will Continue Three Days and 
Nights—Amusement Galore

BENEFIT W OM AN’S CLUB
Augusta. C,a„ April 9. 1920.. 

Mr II J Holly,, Secretary,
Sinfurd, Florida.
Df»r Sir:

I notice in the Sanford Herald 
that the I). A. R. Ladles ire going 
to build a home for the American 
Legion or secure a room, or rooms, 
in tome building as a club room for 
them instead of erecting a Memorial 
Arrh

I think this is very commendable 
la (he good Ladies, and to show you 
tbit, while I am not with you at 
present, tny heart is in the "right 
pUce’’, I will donate 1 percent of the 
to»t of one of the three following 
buildings: a County Club building 
*ith a room or rooms set aside for 
tbf u»c of the American Legion: n 
Y. M. C A building with a rj>om or 
.rooms set aside for the use of the 
American Legion, or a building ex- 
diiiiveh fur the use of the American

Columbus men uwero arrested and 
-jailed rn chorgea of telling lottery 
tickets or jrtmoling a lottery.

More than $100,000 worth of lot 
tery tickets! were seized hcif, the 
police sny.

The (our lottery companies are 
said to be the Honduras, the Cuban 
which is declared to he conducted 
through the National Blink of the 
Ropublic of Cuba; the Metropolita 
whoso heakquaretre nre in Montreal 
but whore printing estnblkhment is 
snid to be in Toledo O., and the 
Alaskan.

According to t ie  locnl police, they 
learned ol the al!«-y<d lotteries when 
ticket salesmen nppraosched n police
man and asked liiqi to buy tickets.

The polite st-atv the tickets were 
offered for sale at from 60 cents to 
$10 each and that the rpizes ran as 

ns $10,000 and $20,000.

steamers working in conjunction 
with the trucks of Orlando and Kis
simmee and Lakeland, Eustis, Lees
burg and DeLand and many other 
cities could get a much bettor freight 
rate and the fnerchantn would own 
shares in the new steamers on the 
river. .

Tho I’ alatka News has the follow-, 
ing about tho Palutka steamer re- 
tyintly purchased by the business men 
of tjiat city: •

"Word has been received here that 
Captain Thomas • Martin will leave 
Savannah Monday with the steamer 
Pilot Boy, which was recently pur
chased by the Palatka-Jacksonville 
Steamship Line to he placid on tho 
run between Palatka and Jackson
ville. The boat will be stopped In 
Jacksonville for inspection snd some 
minor repair* wjjj probably be made.

Sanford la very much interested in 
the steps that have been taken here 
to establish an independent line, hav
ing suffered some of the same incon
veniences that local merchants have 
suffered In getting freight out of 
Jacksonville. It Is Intimated that 
an effort will be made by Sanlord 
interests ’to join with the local com
pany and put two bqata on (he run 
making the trip all the way down to 
Salford."

THURSDAY FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY W ILL BE GIVEN 
OVER TO JOYOUS OCCASION

appeal to the Icllow u>»< mves to 
eat .

At the booth where Mrs. W. C. 
Hill presides, Yum! Yuml Such 
delicious home mgde candles and 
cakes and If your lucky atar is In tho 
ascendent you might have that 
special cake knocked down to you 
that will be auctioned off each night 
There’s ballons snd confetti too.

Then a really, truly fortune teller, 
who can tell you if your beat girl is 
joy riding with the other fellow or 
if your mother-in-law is coming for 
a visit or—Oh! you know! AUkiads 
of interesting things about money 
nnd love snd marriage and the 
"some day you'll cross the « m z  an 
find riches etc, ect.

-Under the direction of Mrs. J, -S. 
Wibon there’s going to be dancing 
sad Mrs. R. L. Peck will have charge 

of "V iolet D ay". F lo w *  aad 
Plants are goisg to be sold by Urn. 
W- L- Morgan and aa attractive 
group of girls and the dolls! Beach 
dolls, Kewpie dolls sad bathing 
beauties, the Mack Senfiett kind will 
be found oa a booth under tbe su
pervision of Mrs. Grovensteln.

Added to all this will be the en
tertainment features. In "F lora’s 

(Continued on back page)

follow the crowds that hear the 
barkers spieling "tills way La-dees 
and Gentle-men" and then you are 
right in the heart of the carnival 
beginning to enjoy yourself, for there 
will be everything to make you 
happy.• .

The opening event will he a big 
parade in which every vody connected 
with the various booths and shows 
will take part. A paradu that will 
be only a preliminary insight into 
the wonderful evenU it heralds.

On the carnival grounds will be 
found genuine carnival attractions. 
Various booths, where the turn-of 
the wheel decided one’s good or bad 
luck. Everybody can’t win but some
body is going to get that basket of 
groceries at the Country Store where 
Mrs. R. J.1 Holly, with a corps ol 
able assistants smilingly hands out 
the baskets and other good things 
always to be found on the shelvee of 
an up-to-date reliable Country Store 
especially at a Carnival.
"Tfra. F. L. rfliller and her committe 

will tempt you Ihto trying your

to boost price*. In some cases, also 
brokers have held materials up to  
the highest bidder, and have sold, at 
largely increased cost, r.cgardicsa of 
fair price. In other canes, stocka 
have been bought by one whoteiaU 
er and then by another and eo on 
thfough several operations, each of 
-whlclj was attended by an Increased 
price, sll of which has ultimately 
been borno by tho owner. Such prac
tices are unqualifiedly condemned by 
the association.

"Every effort will be made to se
cure materials through the regular 
channels, our business being given 
only to the most reputable dealers 
and manufacturera. Speculators, prof
iteers, and all who am aiding to 
keep up tho prices by unfair methods 
or by taking advantage of conges
ted transportstion conditions, or tem
porary scarcity, will be at once ex
posed and eliminated from future 
business relations. Any violations of 
the federal laws will bo turned over 
to the district attorney for action.

"Thla la a large and comprehensive 
program, and the buildera have 
adopted it knowing full well that 
powerful government agencies have 
been grappling with it for montha. 
The gravity of the situation, threat
ening as it aces the very foundations 
of our prosperity and, indeed even 
of our government, gives them cour
age to go out and do battle 'In no 
half-hearted way. Cooperation and 
impartial discussion is asked for from 
the building owners, and tha employ- 
era. the wholesalf and retail distri- 
butora of matayUU. snd lastly, and. 
most Important of all, from all dif
ferent trrsdes and craft* employed 
In* tbe whole btdldlag-'indattty.’* *

high
Those arrested today include one 

alleged general agent of one of the 
lottery companies and thirteen other 
who acted a* salesmen for tha var
ious companies. *

Police here raid arrezts were ex
pected noon in Toledo, Cleveland an 
other Ohio cities. •

The police raid all information re
garding the lotteries had been placed 
In the hands Of federal officers.

on either one ofMy offer is good
thwc buildings selected,.and is good 
•» sny price building up to $60,000 
(Ally thousand dollars). I hope the 
wmmittee will decide on a Country 
Club building for I know what a big 
Iking it has been for Augusta. Our 
Touriit Hotels are packed avery 
vinter. Ex-President Taft and Sena
tor Hitchcock have just left here af- 
Ur s st»y of ten days and nine-tenths 
•f their time was.spent at the Count- 
try Club and on the golf links.

The Tourita Hotels stock Is the 
the best paying stock In Augusta, 
h«t they would have to cloze if it 
**re not for the Country Club with 
their golf Ifinlts , tennis, dinner dances 
•*«-. anii the Augusta people keep it 
iut as 'lively in the summer aa they 
A* in the winter.

R took eight years to build your 
hotel, but with the men you have on 

different Committees, I know 
/W  will "go over the top" just like 
J** boy* did in France, and I can 
(••I picture myself and Cbsrley 
"illismjl aitting down In the Coun- 
Jjy Club building drinking a 8cotch 
CoS’** Ball and explaining why I 
®*d not beat on the Link* that gfter- 
Boon. .

In cortcluiion, I find that the peo- 
Ne *|| over country *re trying 
* *ome way to show tho boya (that 
**r* fortunate enough .to come back 
*hst they not only appreciated them 

but appreciate them now, and
know the Sanford people too well 

, think thqt they are going to be 
•- c* * * rd. I am only aoyry that I 
«*nnot afford to do more'.
..A# soon aa the contract Is let I her life

SHARP CONTROVERSY PRO
MISED IN  SENATE OVER 
THIS MEASURE.BUT W ILL W ITHDRAW  WHEN 

GERM ANS LEAVE THE 
RUHR VALLEY.

London April 12 (By Associated 
Press) The*latest French note says 
the French will withdraw troops 
from Frankfort and other occupied 
cities when Gerqtany withdraws 
from the Ruhr region snd promises 
no further independent action by

Washington April 12 (By Associa
ted Press) A sharp controversy Is 
promised.In the senate over the plan 
to make the draft automatically 
effective in a declaration of war. 
Senator Ijecd advised the leaders 
that he and others would oppose 
the plan.

SAY DEMOCRATIC DYNASTY 
PAID  TOO MUCH FOR WAR 
CAMPS. . .

Washington April 12 (By Associa
ted Press) The Republican majority 
charge- the government lost seventy 
eight million dollars through waste in 
efficiency and hold secretary Baker 
responsible while Secretary Baker 
and the Democratic miniority de
fend themselves by saying tha re?, 
cord, w j* a distinct achievement and 
in tha report of the inveetlgpting 
committee on building army war 
caropt. .TUtv, mlnoroty declare* that

REPUBLICAN CONGRESSMAN 
SAYS H IG H  C08T DUE TO 
SPECULATING  AND HOARD
ING. • ,

Washington April 12 ^By Associa
ted Press) The House Rules commit
tee will be called on to decide 
whether Congresa shall investigate 
the Federal Representative aystem. 
Representative King, Republican, 
is. urging an immediate adoptipn of 
the inveetigation and declares that 
seventy five per cent of the high 
coat of living ia due to financing 
speculators and hoarders.

v . ' . ' '

Weather Report

_ For Florida Showera and thunder 
storage this afternoon and tonight. 
TueedMT fair and cooler. Strong aouth 
shifting tq, west qjnds with squylls.
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deiileil compeulmtfon because fie "was 
larking with two younj la'dle*’’ and 
aliiiwlng them how nlfly he waa at 
Jmr.pliig train*. Claim* were allowed 
"where a .Chinaman employed In a 
factory waa the Innocent victim of 
horseplay—blown up- by hose; where 
a mnn had Iwen teased by another 
workippn auddenly turned In revenge 
and >Ut' an ’ innocent party; where a 
mnn nbout to punch the time clock wn* 
hit from behind by another workman. 
Injured mnn Innocent of any horse
play.’* •* ,

All of which gives us a hunch n* to 
what tlu* electric- signs mean blinking 
late at night and early morning, “ He
Careful."

Nothing Lost by. Keeping in Mind 
• ' “Safety First.” * '

A\CHECK ACCOUNT
•*«•'*• - • • .

m a l>ank should establish a most 
intimate relation between the bank 
and its depositors. ,

W h e n  y o u  let us supply your b u ild in g-  
nccus you yet a treat deal nioro. than just so 
many feet of jt:mfcor-i*fcur,clIas of shingles— 
pound?* oi nails—cir pr.neiff of Beaver Board. ’
. Y o u  g e t  tba. ccncHt o f our building 
material kqowledgo aiv]'?xpcri6nco in Service 
that neipo ybu get. L“.e rccuUc you vmnt at tho . 
right prfen. Service firct In planning the 
work—more serv ice in selecting proper mate- 
rials—speedy service In delivering tho goods. v
* You pay foi the materials. Tho aervico 

pays fo r  itse lf in tho larger volume of business 
it brings U.rough super-satisfied customers.

Hit One Consolation. W e  are always willing’to

IrdHCcnrc*. conoerns n theological 
argument lie once overhenrtf betw'ccn 
two Scottish cattle drovers.

One. belonged to the Freo Church 
of Scotland the other to'the United 
Presbyterians, known for short an tin 
-U. P.'s."

From belittling each otherT 
churches (soya the author) they de
scended lo personalities, and Anally 
the U. P. man roundly denounced his 
opponent and all his ancestors, wind 
Ing up with: » • >

“Your father was a thief, and youi
motluw- waa - a-wltch." ——a—i—..------

"Maybe they tons," replied the oth 
cr. “Maybe they was. nut they 
wasn't U. P .'«!"—Pearson'* Weekly.

It will pay you to 
bo ono o f them.-

•HOME lfiS T IT V J J T IO fl"
SANFORD, FLA

The Newest Silks for Smart Skirts
New Patterns, New Weaves, New Tones, adds interest to our New Spring  Silk 

Fan-ti-Sa, Moon Glow, Kumsi-Kumsa, Silk Jersey and Tricolet *

Separate Skirts
^Without Which No Wardrobe Is Complete

• «■ ; »

one thing, that one has noticed about this seasons dis
play is that the majority of the Separate Skirts have 
forsaken the straight and narrow lines and adopted in 
their stead the bouffant Silhouette.

The fabrics from which they are developed are Fan- 
ti-sa, Kum si-Kum-sa and Dew Kist.

Victrolas
All Sizes

$25.00 up

Agents for the

White Sewing 
Machine34 y e a n  service to San P H O N E  N O . 123

Sanford Novelty Works
: * 517 Commercial Street

POLAND SEA NATION
Com es Back to l|s Own After 

148 Years.

Troops Dip Colors From Own 8oll In 
Tidewaters of ths 0*1- 

tlo Sea.

Warsaw.—Polish troops, standing on 
(heir own soli, dipped the national 
Cglora.la thu tidewaters of. tho UalUc

FREE MAP
Facts Regarding Oil Invest

ments and Activities in 
the Oil Fields

Wo will send free upon request our 
independent paper giving reliable oil 
news. Also free oil map of Texas, show
ing all oil pools, producing and drilling 
spells, and all Activities in all Texas 

.............  Only a limitedbounties. Wrile for it. 
number of free copies.

. OIL FACTS
812 Throckmorton St., Ft. Worth, Tex.

afTer tKe nFsence of Poland ns a sea 
nntlon foM48 years, *

Throughout the new republic hells 
tolled and a holiday spirit prevailed 
In commemoration of the historic 
event. At Putzlg, on the Hnltlc, Gen- 
ernl Haller, commander In chief of the 
Polish armies, rrclnlined In the nnnu* 
of the republic the sen const which 
fell from Poland to Prussia nfter the 
first dismemberment of Poland In 
1772.

Simultaneously with Poland's reach’ 
Ing out' to the Hnltlc the diet cele
brated tl* first birthday. The most 
striking-speech- wn* mode- by Speaker 
ThOmsozynskl, who proclaimed that 
justice bad at hist triumphed, giving 
Poland access to the sea. # J

“ Poland VIII*defend tills historical 
strip of bind will) Its very Inst drop 
of iilood,"^he declared. .

The diet decided on the construction 
of port facilities In the region of Put- 
zlg, giving Poland her own gateway to 
the sou.

TOT LAUNCHES ^1G SHIP

Charles
TransferCo,

Hauling of all 
kinds to any 
part o f the 
C O U N T Y

• •

PHONE

M 0 .  J. MILLER & SON

Furniture and Complete 
House Furnishings

Stoves and Ranges
Opr Stock is Complete

Prices and Terms 
. Reasonable -

June Sproul . Klnre, five-year-old 
granddaughter of "Governor Sproul of 
Pennsflvnnln, about to christen the S. 
8. Commnck. Hog Island’s eighty-sixth 
ship. She Ib the youngest person ever 
to launch n ship In Iho United States.

EX-DUKE WINS AGAINST STATE

Confiscation of EstaU by Psopls'i 
Commissioners In Qfrmany -  

Hold Illegal..

Berlin, Germany,—The former relgt> 
Ing duke of Gotha has won his sul 
against the free state, which peremp 
torlly confiscated his preperty and In 
corporated It among the Italy's as 
seta without nlTonllng the duke the 
slightest reimbursement. The duke 
Immediately began suit to recover thr 
estate and also claimed damages. In 
thclr'dcfensb tho people’s commission 
or pleaded that they had acted within 
the letter of tbelr prerogatives and 
were not answerable to the cflbrt. Thl» 
plea bus been rejected by tbe a c «  
tribunal. whl,ch has decided (hnt the 
seizure of tho duke's property was Il
legal. A special commission will now 
negotiate for a compromise  ̂ .

laky's Battsriea.
Ruth often helped her mother look 

after baby brother. One morning her 
.mother told her to go and listen out
side the bedroom door to see If broth
er wss trying. “Why don’t you want 
him to cryT  asked Ruth. "Are you 
afraid hell run hie batterioa down?"

Government Oulletln Lists V^hjetles of
Accidents In Industries That Might 

Easily Be Avoided by the 
-  Exercise of Cere.

* - - - T

Electric signs blink'the slogan,-"Bo 
Careful," around tho big mills. From 
mother's npron strings to tho latest 
nbwspnpor the voices of safely first 
call .“Bo Careful." *

Row"comes tho Unltwt Stntes Inhor 
department nnd tells bow many waya 
you can get hurt by falling. There nn 
three kinds of falling: (1) Falling 

'from a high place to the level; (2) full
ing from tho level Into n place below 
level; (3) falling while wulklng or 
standing on the level.

.Jn the first classification we find all 
kinds of high places to fall from. In 
the card Indexes of the safety cn- 
glncefs they hrfre records of people 
falling from 'benches, boxes, chnlr* 
tables, |irldg<-\ dams and docks, cranes, 
elevators, derricks, hoists—Elevated 
bins, pockets, tanks (falls from but not 
falls Into)—buildings In construction 
or demolition—floor*—ladders, scaf
folds. _ staging—bollera,^cn'filnca. ma
chines—piles, poles, trees, roofs, run
ways, balconies, platforms, gangplanks, 
stairs and steps, tramways, trestles, 
windows, walls and wall openings.

I.n'dders, by. tho wny, are tho woi^t 
and trickiest of all. More falls from 
ladders thnn from any other high spots 
ore recorded. As the safety engineers 
clisjiirjrTndder falls: (1) You NTlTIio 
ground because the ladder broke or a 
step In'the ladder went to pieces under 
your foot; (2) cither you slipped and 
twisted or the bidder slipped nnd 
twisted; (3) somebody or something 
knocked you ofT Iho ladder; (4) or 
bow It nil happened was a mystery.

Getting Into^JInss B, where the fall 
Is from Iho level Into territory not on 
tht> level, people fnll Into cxcnvarlons,. 
pits, shafts, bln*, vats, floor openings.' 
man-bob’*. If standing or moving on 
tin- level you slip or Mumble, you gel 
Into CIiins (.*. A stumble, however, 
may lo^rnused by fixed objects oriooso 
objeet*. A sleeping dug or a Jumk of 
pig Iron tony I rip up Die feet flint do 
not Vespectfully elevate.

Tbe number of fulling olUcct* Hint 
knock people down and get their 
ruititi-5) Into the accident records arc 
rolliipsliig hulldlnp. walls, scaffolds, 
staging*, chutes, conveyors, slides 
stacked, scored or'pttwbnj* rrmrcphtl. 
Also racks, shelves, machines' work 
lienehc*. temporary floors, trees, ditch 
and trench cave-ins. mine and quarry 
coal, rock and ore.

Experiences with "Injuries due to 
KcufltliiR. larking or liorseplay" are 
tiothd In the federal labor depart- 
Tm-fit lintletln Im Coioiiilssloiier tb-nrge 
Etiigvi * or Hie workmen's roiii|s ii*tt- 
I'.jn liv id  of ihi'iirio. t'mi \ rati- 
wa.v porter wrenched Ills foot but -was

Where Ha Would Begin.
"I have mndo up 'tny mind that I 

should like to devote tho remainder 
of_myJlfe. to —nrlng nur fallow men," 
said the man of wealth.
* "Fine Idea," said ono of his friends 
"I presume you will now start out tc 
help the poor and devote yourself to 
charitable service."
- "No. that Isn't my thought exact 

ly. I had an Idea I should llko to atari 
my public life In the United Slntet 
somite." ' *

-Willing to Learn. • -*
“ I see where a college professor ad

vertises for a Job that will pay him s 
living wage." —  ̂ .

"Does lie say what ho con’do?"
“ No; but be says If somebody will 

give him a chance he will forget Mini 
Im studied abroad, and got n string ol 
deferi.’OH."—Birmingham Age-Herald.

Legal Wisdom.
Young Lawyer— If our ease falls 

wluii would you suggest? •
. (ltd Hltto— If at Onit you don't no 
quit, try, try'again.

The Crown'* Share.
Under English common law, (he 

thoro that lies between low and high 
tide belongs to the crown.

True Beauty.
Beauty can afford to laugh at dis

tinction: It is Itself the grt-utest'dis
tinction.—C. N. IJovec. f

XXXXXXXXXXXXXSXXXXXXXXXXXXX

A l l T O
PAINTING and TRIMMING

SPRUCE UP THE CAR
Put on a new coat of paint for 
this season and make it look like 
a new auto, the envy of all your 
acquaintances. We paint, enam
el and finish cais like they do at 
the factory, so you cannot tell the 
difTeicnce. A good way to make 
last year's model • look like next 
year’s. Try our expert auto paint
ing and finishing.

R E H E R  B R O S .
* * * •
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Power was off again Saturday, 
making the paper late and prevent
ing the casting of type and getting 
out a good paper. A dally cannot be 
operated under such circumstances 

----- 0 ------
We note an “ ad" in the Braden- 

town Journal of tho Southern Utili
ties Co., which reads: "Buy a motor 
and use electricity" and goes on to 
aay that-thfr motor-can be-used for 
everything from a sewing machine 
to a saw mill.. .

It must be wonderful to live In a 
• •town like that. ,

----- 0-.-----.

E X A M PLE  FOR M IA M I •
Tho Sanford chapter of the 

Daughters of the American Revolu
tion are going to see that a building 
he erected for the use t»f the ex- 
service men and for other practical 
uses ilftteud of having money spent 
for a memorial arch. This is a sensi
ble thing to do. It should set a pre
cedent for Miami.— Miami Metropolis

NOT* US, BRO TH ER nROSSlER
In commenting on the nows print 

situation in n recent editorial, The 
Orlando Reproter Star says: "The 
Gainesville News and* the Palm 
Beach Tropical Sun are the first two 
daily papers in the State to suspend 
Many weeklies have already* given 
up the ghost. The Sanford Herald 
announces that it will suspend its 
dfitly publication May 1."

We fail to understand how brother 
Brossier gained the impression * that 
The News had suspended us w e  have 
not missed a single issue since, we 
started. However, had it not been 
for the goodness of Brother Brossier 
in lending us a little paper at a very 
critical moment, we might have been 
dforced to suspend. At present we 
have enough paperenroute to last us 
a short time and we believe before 
this is gone the good Lord will again 
provide. — Gainesville Sun.

MORE HOUSES NEEDED
The cry for more houses goes up 

from every quarter of the universe 
and Florida probably, needs more 
than any other stntc in the union 
for Florida is growing fasii-r than 
any other state The people are here 
this year and they will he here in 
greater numbers next*year and every 
city, town and village should make 
arrangements to take care of them. 
Tho following from the Eustls Lake 
Regiorf applies to Sanford and every 
other part of Florida:

If the Lake Region was not aware 
of the progressive spirit of the citi
zens of Eustis, we would feel that 
the conditions hen1 are in a distress
ing tlate on iiri-ounljif the demands 
for houses, which for exceed the 
supply. It is a fact that practical!} 
all available cottages and apartments 
have been leased for next season and 
unless provisions aje it whir for the 
great increase of tourists that will 
come to Eustis next winter, the city 
will lose hundreds of people, many 
of whom would probably locate here

ment resident class, seldom endure 
hotel life. They want family, lif, 
quite n ntrually, and family life re
quires houses. Families" will go 
whore they can live. Materials are 
high, labor is high. Supplies of all 
sorts are away out of sight. But 
the town can't grow and, by growth 
increase her business. possibilities 
without providing a way (or the in
creased population to live. More
over, there are no indications of any 
change for tho better in building con
ditions. ̂ Eusti^ wants people. To 
get people, she must go t" homes. 
To get homes she must work. This 
is one issue on which the city must 
sink-or swim,^statfnlte or develop, 
and knowing our people and her civic 
organisations, we feel confident all 
necessary steps to provide adequate 
quarters, for those who desire to 
spend next season in this city will 
be provided..

----- O-----
HOW IM PO R T A N T  IS YOUR

JOB TO YOU?
"H ow  much yu goin' to get?" 
"D on 't know."
"Huh! You ARE a bright one..„" 
Usually that Is tho way a amall 

person fn a small job looks at the 
question of salary. It Is the biggest 
thing In-* the "world 16 htffl7~Bul 
here is what one man in a  big job 
thinks of the pay envelope end of bis 
job, and it is just because he has 
always had this point in view that 
Harry B. Thayer is now president of 
the American Telephone and Tele
graph Company, as reported by 
Forbes Magazine (Y . Y.).

"Don't -think of yourself at all.
Don't waster an hour of your time 
scheming or planning to get promo
tion Don't worry about how' big an 
ncrcasc in your salary you can con

trive to get—don’ t let your mind 
dwell on k money at all if you can 
help it. Throw yourseld, body soul 
and spirit Into whatever you are 
lining. Become so interested nnd so* does a nume ical Hired, directory of

came up and it was moved, seconder 
and "unanimously carried1 that the 
newspapers of DeSoto county charge 
full legal rate for alt such notices as 
is required by. law. Both, of the lo
cal papers .voted for this motion 
This rate is $1 per inch for the first 
insertion, 50 cents an inch for each 
of the additional insertions for eight 
issues, and 37 cents per inch for 
each insertion after the ninth. This 
applies to ail advertising for which 
an affidavit of publication is re
quired of the newspapers.—Arcadia 
NeWs.

Directory For Sanford 
Seminole County

R. L. Polk A Co., the oldest add 
largest directory publishers in the 
United States ere to publish a new 
directory of* Sanford and Seminole 
County. Charles. X . Thompson, 
manager for the Polk Company is 
organizing a staff for tho purpose of 
canvassing the City and County. Mr. 
Thompson has been here one week 
and says as far os 'he has gone in 
gathering subscriptions and adver
tising for the directory, the same 
territory covered this year, yeiids 
100 per cent more business than all 
the canvass of 1917 when the last 
drrertory~ wai - uuued. The outlook’ 
for a good and well patronised di
rectory for 1920 is assured.

When R. L. Polk & Co., have c6m-„ 
pieted their canvass of Sanford the 
authentic and correct population of 
the city can be arrived at and it is 
with interest that many are watch
ing for the result.

R. L. Polk & Co., send the Sanford 
directory to every city where they 
publish n directory which means 
four hundroi and eighty seven dif
ferent cities in tho U. S., where the 
Sanford directory cap bo found— 
such publicity" ca nnot but help to 
advertise Sanford and its many in-" 
dustries. The directory giving as it

BABIES. HELP-PAY FdR WAR

Evsn Talcum Powder Haa Been Levied 
Upon to Meet Expenditure Due 

to Slaughter. .

The postticllum II. G. L. has hit tho
balden.

In the Home Scctdb Will Inin Cl. Shop 
herij eays; "About 13,000,000 will go 
Into Uncle Sam’s coffers from tho pock 
ota and purses of soda water drink
er* In 1D20. Folks who like bowling 
or billiards or pool will give about a 
million and a half to Uncle Sam. Peo
ple who play cards will give him two 
nnd n quarter mlllloa*. Automobiles 
a ml motorcycles will bring him In 50 
cents o head from tho wholo 100,000,- 
000 of us. We’ll giro him about J55,- 
000,000 for going to theaters and mov
ies.

"Every one of tho 100,000,000 of us. 
Indeed, will give Uncle 8am an aver
age of two cents a'day, directly, for 
pleasure and conveniences, with baby 
paying tribute for his talcum powder, 
mother nnd sister paying tribute for 
thqlr perfumes, father pnylng tribute 
for hls cigarettes and athletic club 
dues, all the kids paying tribute for 
the movies and their trips to tho cor
ner sods fountain.

"The war did It all, too. We're pay
ing Just" ten times more-to Uncle Sam 
In Internal revenue this year than we 
dtd In-I&H.— We paid ao tittle then— 
one-tenth of 7A4 cento a day—and we 
paid It so Indirectly that few of us 
renjlzed that there really was such a 
person In tho world as Uncle 
Sam. At Inst the old party has 
found us. Since then n lot of us have 
fought nnd died for him. And If he'a 
worth dying for he's worth support
ing."

permanently. The question ol . Too much class consciousness, nnd
erecting npatrments, ' cottages, etc., 
is being considered and we believe 
before (all quarters will he provided 
for nil who desire tf» spend next win- 
etr in Eustis. Families, thepirmn-

Kite

E S S ;

L u m b er
Building Material

Rooting o f All Descriptions

Lime, Cement, Plnslor 
Brick, Drain Tile and 
Sewer Pipe. :: ::

Hill Lumber

engrossed in your tasks that you 
have neither time nor inrlinatinh to 
think about yourself or }'uur pros
pects or the possibility of a raise.

"D on ’t imagine for one moment 
that your superiors don't know what 
you are doing or how valuable an 
employe you are. Some fellows have 
the impression that if they are in a 
very large organization their work is 
buried and that none of tint hoaxes 
has a chance to know just what they 
are accomplishing.?he truth is that 
every orgnization, no hint ter how- 
large or how small, some one is tak 
mg notice of any employee who 
shows special ability

-----O-----

W HAT IS A IL IN G  US?

,What’s the matter with America 
these days?

Too many diamonds, not enough 
alarm cloeks.

Too many silk shirts not enough 
blue flannel ones.

Too many pointed-toed shoes, and 
not enough squared-toed ones.

and not

. and not

Too many decollette
enough aprons

j tin many serge Hui
enough overalls.

Too many eulin U|ll

MAY DEVELOP GUM MARKET

Opening of Mesopotamia to Civiliza
tion Likely to Add Largely to the 

World's Supply.

As law nnd order come Into the wild 
nnd upset (led mountains of Mesapo- 
Iniitlii, especially when new roads and 
the eventual railway connect the 
northern Kurdish country around Mo-'

The National Banking 
Laws of This Country

constitute a bulwark o f pro
tection to the depositors o f 
such institutions.
National Banks are becom 
ing more and more public 
institutions and the Govern
ment is taking a strong hand 
in seeing that they are con* 
ducted for the safety o f the 
public.

F, F. FORSTER, President B. F. W IIITNER, Cashier

S a n f o r d ,  F lo r id a

classified business directory and the 
name of every individual with or-1 " m’ ,,u> h's,‘ of <*•« world, many*
eupation and street address etc 
and also full particlarus regarding 
every business firm in the City and 
County.

The directory i.\ acknowledged as 
the only index to each and every 
line of business carried on within the 
territory covered by such n publica
tion.

BRITAIN GETS GERMAN DYES

mousines, and not enough milch
cows.

Too many consumers ajnd not 
enough producers.

Too much oil stock, and not 
enough savings accounts.

Too much envy of the results .of 
hard work, and loo little desire to 
emulate it.

Too many desiring short cuts to 
wealth, and too few villing to pay 
the price.

Too much of the spirit of "get 
while the.getting is good," and not 
enough of the old-fashioned Christy 
ianity, ' ^

Too much discontent that vents 
itself in mere eomplnining. and too 
little effort to remedy conditions.

too little common democracy and 
love of humanity.— Exchange.

-----O-----
PR IN TE RS GET TO G ETH ER

Heretofore the different newspape’rs 
nnd job offices of the county have 
each been playing a lone hand in 
pricing job printing and advertising 
and consequently there has been un
derbidding and price-cutting with tlie 
result that no office in the county has 
made the money it should have made 
with tho investment and outlny re
quired.

You will find that merchants and 
all other business men excepting 
printers are well enough organized 
that you will find none of them cut
ting prices below a good substantial 
profit. While there is sometimes u 
slight difference in their prices, it da 
caused by some one, or more of them 
being desirous of asking larger pro
fits than are deemed just by others.

At the meeting of the DeSoto 
County Press Association lust Satur
day at the court house, the high 
and increasing cost of labor and ma
terials were taken into consideration 
and means and methods of making the 
the newspaper and printing business 
pqy in spite of these handicaps were 
discussed at length and means ndopt- 
cd 'tfl overcome them.

■The matter of legal publications

Well , Ahead of Allies In Obtaining 
Coloring Stuffs— 300 Tons 

Received.

London,—Great Britain Is well
ahead of the allies In obtaining Ger
man dyes, of which 300 tons have ul- 
ready .reached this chmrtry.

The committee of dye users which 
has gone to Germany under the au
thority of the board of trade to pur
chase 2,000,000 pounds of, dyestuffs. 
Includes repreaentnflves of the board 
ms well as expert users engnged In the 
cotton nntf woolen textile and tho 
paint and varnish trades. They are 
'••o In number and will devote n fort 
night to selecting the colors must 
urgently required here. Their pur
chases will be In addition to the 1,500 
inns to which OrCat Britain ’ Is en
titled under the repumtinp clauses of 
the peace treaty.

From a census of stocks of dyes In 
Germany, It has been ascertained that 
there were about 22.000 tons, of which 
11,500 are dua the allies. The re
mainder. after the British quoin, will 
he distributed to users In thv United 
Stiites. France, Belgium and Jtnlv.

n now useless tree and shrub will 
doubtless be put to service as n con
tributor of gum. The gums of Meso
potamia-have many commercial uses, 
anil the unsystematic lapping nnd 
trading Hint now brings the product 
on pack animals to Sulolmnnnyu, 
where merchants buy It from the 
Kurds nnd set) it again to other mer
chants. In Bagdad, Is n mere sugges
tion of the Industry tlint may be de
veloped by enterprising promoters who 
niny have observed the extent of this 
natural resource In Meyipotnnd and 
lookbd further afield than Aleppo and 
Bagdad for markets. Now Hint Brit
ish occupation has opened the land to 
western Ideas. It would not ho sur
prising If the gum Industry grew to be 
a source of considerable national 
wealth, nnd an Important factor" In 
creating a now Mesopotamia.

Stood for Religious Toleration,
On tho fith of February, In 1031, 

Roger WllUnms, founder of Rhode Is- 
Inntl, arrived at Boston. Ho was tho 
first advocate and fender nntoug tho 
Puritan* for the principle of religious 
toleration

Transparent Soap.
Transparent snap Is prepared by 

drvtng ordinary soap, dissolving It In 
nliitlml, allowing the solution to re
main at rest «o I* tig its any Impurities 
settle to the hottnm, and then pouring 
off tile alcoholic liquid and evapor- 
nllog It until It Is of sui li consistency 
as to heroine solid when cooled in 
tindds.

MULES IN COASTING RECORD

Slide Five Hundred Feet Down an 
Icy HIM Road Near Chilli, 

eothe, Ohio.

Chllllcothe, O.—A record was made 
In local coasting, annals when Jeff 
and Jerry, two draft mules owned by 
a local wholesale grocery firm, to- 
bngnlined 600 feet down mi Icy hill- 
road.

The ltoss County Tuberculosis san
itarium on Bcllevlew Hill, west of 
Chllllcothe, was running short of pro
visions because delivery wagons were 
nimble to make the trip up the Ice 
covered road,

A driver for the firm snhl that Jeff 
ami Jejry, the trusty mules, could 
make the ascent. Midway up the 
slope they began to slide, ami to keep 
Hie wagon nnd Its contents from going 
over Hie bank the driver unharnessed 
the mules.

Jeff nml Jerry snt down nnd slid to 
the bottom of the hill. A horse on 
•the slope nearby decided to Imitate 
the mules, but slid Into n fence.

"Sure, I Propoted to Him."
MnnUmvUc, Wls.—“Sure. I proposed 

to hltn," suit! Mr*. Annie Priiegur, nt* 
site applied for the license to marry. 
The bridegroom In the case was August 
K re vis, sixty-seven, mid tills Is hls 
fecund marriage. The bride Is fifty* 
dglit years old, and Is pluugliig Into 
matrimony for the third time.

Primitive Fire Prevention.
In tho enrly days of the flro Insur- 

unce business each company In Lon
don maintained Its own flro brigade. 
In those days a citizen might go out 
Into the street nnd shout "Fire I" ns 
loudly as ho liked, hut unless he hail 
paid hls insurance premium ho iW  
man would lift Id's finger or a bucket 
(o save Ids possessions from burning.

Lengthening Life of-Silk Stocking,
"No economies are small." says' n 

French proverb, nnd the professional 
slocking mender's Job Is evidence of 
thrift as understood by the Pnrlslenne. 
"Here," said one of the er:ift, "are 30 
pairs of silk stockings which have 
hem three-tt i*iv be-ids more Itines 
ihan I can count, mid look at them," 
They were patched and darned till 
there was little of tho original left, 
but ns Kttse remarked, "with boots 
they still mnkt* nn effect!" Before the 
war mndame paid three half-pence per 
pnlr to her mender nnd provided the 
tbrend; now she gives fourpence or 
fivepenre nnd experts miracles of en
durance from the fragile well. Where 
the mender formerly spent ten min
utes she now must devote nn hour to 
some nf these stockings, nnd It Is dif
ficult to see ttow she gets a living. 
Bat mndnme’s motto Is. "Throw noth
ing away." and she lives up to It.

In fa l l ib le  Method .

An tuna tour farmer answered an 
advertisement headed "A Sure Way 
to Make Hens Lay." This Is what he 
got for hls money: "T ie n stout, 
string around the hen’s body, place, 
the bird on her side on a board and 
fasten the string underneath. If It I* 
thought deqlrnble, a pillow may he 
placed muter the lien's head."-—Iloo* 
ton, Tran script.

K e e p  U p  Y o u r  Co ibaenc l.
.. Tlie majority of failure- |....B6 t» 
deteriorate.by doubling or dcprtrlil. 
Ing themselves or by losing confident* 
In their own ability. The iaom<ot 
vou harbor doubt and begin to (on 
faith In yonrnelr you raptmlui,. 10 tj„ 
.•liemy. I.U'rj time you u ck no* In!ft 
weakness. Inefficiency or tack of »bl*.. 
tty you weaken your ,aelf-enn<h!e«a. 
io,l Hint Is in undcAtHne the wry 
foiliiduimmi of all ucliicjenjent.— Oriioa 
Swell M Him III riileugo Dolly Xewx

*" w ; , i d l-gv cc. i* yt, ,i, tlie l.i. 
11 ',.1'c we'll ‘ It Iiii'IIIin it qnslify
■ '•»• '; dT  ten; : lulen-«ti-d t .| (Jr-
'• •• oe npplicnl Inti ; itc\ it,.,| atii

, i i - 'n l P i t g  effort in  t ier.... . n fiat
1“ ill det III! cii ; iisHldnou- itnlii.irt; 
careful ^ 1  Ment Inn. ||idi|s|r\ tin- Ik? 
w .dor sense of Illy luo n,.nl» iiujilj. 
Ing an tm 1*11mil devotion r.■ !.,i.r for 
*< me valuable end. as kii.nt l.ilgr of 
properly. Diligence denote* i-nmest 
application In some specific object cr 
pursuit which more or le** directly 
ha* a strong hold on one's tnico-M or 
fee l ing s .

Plastic Dressing for Wounds.
Industrial plaids-are now using the 

Andirlne treatment for hums, scnhls, 
and nil surface wounds which proved 
very successful for disunities Incurred 
In the world war.

The dressing Is a .compound of wnx 
ami reslwr, and Is solid when cold. It 
Is heated I* nhout 150 degree* Fah*. 
renhelt and applied by means of u spe- 
lal nlomlrer,' or It enn In* generally 
daubed on with n soft brush. A plas
tic dressing. Impervious to air. Is thus 
formed, which, does not ndbero to tho 
wound nnd which promotes the healing 
process- without appreciable contrac
tion. Disfigurement nnd srnrs nre pre
vented to n greater extent than was 
possible under the old methods.

A. P. CONNELLY
ALL KINDS OF 
IN S U R A N C E .
IS E ALC ESTA TE. 
SANFORD. FLA .

FIRES COME WHEN LEAST EXPECTED
----—Don't--------

Let One Come While Unprotected!

F i r e s  occur at the 
rate of one per minute 
in the United States, 
and the sanest thing 
that one can do, is 
to keep his * property 
constantly insured.

See Us For • 
F[re Insurance

( Bold Chinese Bandits.
Band# of kidnapers recently have 

caused mfirii alarm In Tenchowfn. 
Bhnntung. China. Operating In groups 
of from 30 to BO they have carried 
away and held for ransom wealthy Chi
nese Tor whom they have obtained ns 
much In sonic cases. Ten
citizens were kidnaped in October. 
Promises to pay ransoms have heon ex- 
acted by torture. Troops have tried 
(o capture Hie bandits, but have 
fulled.' It Is believed Ihe kidnapers ! 
eh me from Dalny, crossing the Gulf 

^jjf Pechlll In boats In which they es
caped with their captives.

Spanish Licorice Industry.
The manufacture of licorice extract 

and paste Is nn Important Spanish In
dustry. This Is n comparatively new 
Industry,* ns formerly the roof was 
exported unmanufactured. Over 0,- 
(tdff.OOt) pounds of the root were ex 
ported lit 10H} und more Gfnn 000,000 
pounds or extract aiicj paste.

Cotton Seed Meal
N ITRATE

SODA
Potash Nitrate 

ASHES

- _____ ^  ______ |
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^hearted daisy so little Miaa Margaret 
Neal has a double reason for her 
delicate chanq. Yesterday this Fair 
Margaret was twelve years old and 
Mrs. T\ A. Neal gave her fair little 
daughter a very unique entertainment 
at the residence of Mrs. Margaret 
Barnes in Sanford which was in the 
nature of a cabaret supper.

Mrs. Willis trained the young parti
cipants in the varied and most at
tractive program given at this ca
baret, which prograip embraced sing
ing and (lancing and among the lat
ter, there was an exquisite Egyptian 
dance given' that was very lovely, as 
was also the 'Hutu and the Fairy 
Ballet, and after supper the happy 
young people danced to the Victrols. 
After the program, Mrs. Neal and 
Mrs. Barnes served the supper ca
baret style, the first course for this 
was delicious salad deviled eggs, hot 
buttered rolls, olives, with straw
berry ices, perfectly lovely cakes, 
and all sorts of bonbons.

In and A bou t 
The City %£

Little Happenings Mention of , 
Matters In Brief Persons! Items 

of Interest

Summary of the 
Floating Small 

Talks Succinctly 
Arranged lor 

Herald Readers

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Brown, Wil
liam Krocnbifrg and Miss Alexander 
are a party from Jacksonville stop
ping for n few days at the Valdez. 
They have been down the east coast 
as far south as Miami where Mr. 
Drown went on business for tho 
Virginia Carolina Fertilizer Co.-, of 
which he is the sales manager for 
Florida. The party were dinner 
guests of Mrs. Borown's sister, Mrs. 
R. J. Holly on Sunday and they are 
enjoying the Sanford stop^very much.

Spring Festlval-Aprll 16-16-17.

Chautauqua In DeLand 
Red path Chautauqua course in 

DeLand for 6 days, April 19th-*23rd

officers when they apprehend these 
people before they can dispose of the 
cars. 1 * *’ •

Guess Who's Llizlc. 143-ltc.

Mrs. R. A. Terheun, Editor 
• Phone 395

New and Snappy Styl 
Just Received

★  Saturday April 10— • ★
★  Misa May Thrasher gives an ★
★  Easter Egg hunt for her Sun- ■*
★  day School Class. . ★
★  Monday April 12— ★
★  St. Agnes Guild meets with ★
k  Mrs. Ed Lane. k
k  Meeting of Pipe Organ Club k  
k  Tuesday .April 13— . ★
k  Mrs. E. M. Galloway enter- k 
k  tains at bridge. k

Tuesday night— . ___
k  SaclaL Department Leap -, - k  
k - Year Dance. Mrs. J. S. Wii- ★  
k  son, hostess. k

n tent. Beat lectures, music, plays 
nd magic. Sanford friends cordially 
nvited. 148-2tc.

Don’ t miss tho Minlstrels. Jazz 
nusic, funny jokes and splendid 
slont. ' 143-ltC.

The children from Orlando went 
over with Mrs Neal in autos and were 
met at the residence of Mrs. Barnes 
by a gala CTowd of Sanford friends 
of tho sweet birthday girl.

The happy young people who en
joyed her birthday with ‘ ‘Safest Mat-
n H pni* * (tfAH 1( tlnrlin flf

American Legion Meeting
Every mombot - of tho -Campboll- 

Loaslng Post American Legion Is 
expected to be present at the meeting 
(n the court house Thursday night, 
April 16th at 7:30. 143-2tp.

Three night? of fun. Everybody 
c o m e .  ‘ 143- l t C .

A. D. Parrish spent Sunday with 
home folks. He i? still residing at 
Raw but expects to he in his how 
home in Tampa some time during 
the summer.

W. L. Morgan spent Sunday with 
home folks.

See Flora’s Dream. The garden 
flowers will he there in full bloom. 
Dainty costumes and-.pretty girls. 
143-ltc.

garct" were Margaret Berlin of 
Tampa, Mildred Slcmmuns, Gertrude 
Jones Rebekah Lclond, Henry Leland 
Sarah McCormack, Jonette Hoby,
Stanley Epping of Orlando, Maud 
Lake, Mildred Holly, Rcbekub 
Stevens, Elizabeth Whitnor, Mary 
Elizabeth Puleaton, Camilla Puleston 
Olive Ncwmnn, LeCalir Jones, Mar
tha Fitts. Ruth llonry, Frank Chase. 
Albert Connelly, and HiIy Fitts of 
Sanford.—Orlando Reporter Star.

★  Wednesday, April 14— ★
k  Music and Literature Depart- k 
k ment’s program at Woman's ★
★  Club. Mrs. Schelle Moines, ★
★  presiding. * ★
k Wodnwday night— , ★
k Woman’s Club Lyceum Num* ★  
k her at High School. The Me- k 
k Cords—Somewhat different. ★
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ k k k k k k k k

THE STORE THAT IS DIFFERENT'

Lost, strayed or stolen, Ilrimlle 
bull dug answers to name,of Dixie. 
Finder return to Brown’s Market 
and receive reward. 141-4te.

tion-of the executive committee re
presented Hie JiveU matured thouglil 
of the members of the body, but as 
the executive committee is not em
powered to act finally for the post in 
this matter, it will lie presen red for 
adoption at tho next regular meeting 

liirminghum post has protested Do 
Vlnera's appuerane in that city, while 
similinr action has already been taken 
,in n number of California post*, and 
others iti the country.

For Rent—Nicely furnished house 
keeping npartment. Separate gas for 
cooking and baking—also one
nicely furnished bed room. Mrs. 
Nixon over 5 & 10, cent store.

Little Folks Enjoy Easter Egg 
Hunt

Jack Aycocke was the happy little 
host to twnety kiddies on Thursday 
afternoon, the occasion being an 
Easter Egg hunt and all tlie attend
ant fun and frolic that such delight
ful parties bring with them. It was 
lots of fan hunting the pretty colored 
eggs and the ice-cream and cake was
awfully good.

For Sale—Vault doors, address 
S. Care of Herald. 127-tfc. ’

Answering The Peripatetic
Dozens of teachers:
Fifteen schools;
Twenty-seven churches;
Eight lodges;
Eight lodges;
Si'ven clubs; and 
Twelve hundred individuals 

regularly employ 
Wade, the Tuner,

Address, - Orlando. 14 3

For Sale—Two story 8 room house 
and garage- Clear title. .Sanford 
Heights. Apply No. 402, Sanford 
avenue. 113-tfc.

Large Tomato Acreage At Palmetto

Palmetto, Fla. April 10. This is 
always a InrgcVpoint in both fruit 
and vegetables. The orange crop is 
nearly all shipped and most of the 
celery crop is gone. There were good 
rains the'past week, therefore the 
hig tomato acreage here, as well as 
other Spring crops arc growing fast 
and prospects never were better than 
at this writing. Tomatoes will start 
to move by May 1st th May 5lh, also 
peppers, eggplants, beans, cukes, 
squash, Irish potatoes and other ve
getables, Operators here report the 
cabbage market dull at present. Most' 
of the crop lias already been shipped 
out. Several cars of grapefruit yet 
remain to he marketed.

For Sale One lot of Duroc hogs 
and pigs. Any amount you want 
from one to lot. G. W. Spencer.

121-tfc.

Mrs. Vorce Entertains at Bridge 
In honor of Mre. it. S". Koclor and 

Miss Mildred Vorce, Mrs. C. M 
Vorce gave a Ipvely card party. 
Saturday afternoon.

Lost -Small Airdulo puppy about 
six weeks old. lllack with tan feet, 
hob tall. Reward. Randall Chase,

136-t f

"Children in Art" will be beauti- 
ful'and {entertaining. 143-ltc.

WANTED — OLD CLEAN 
RAGS. ANY KIND EX
CEPT OLD SOCKS, 
COATS. I’ ANTS, OR 
LED SPREADS. AT THE 
IIE ItALI) OFFICE. 6‘J-tf

You'll he sure to want something 
at the Country Store. Go down and 
try your luck. 143-ltc.

Cnullht nt Folkston Georfiia

B. II. McKinney bad his Oakland
ear stolen last week ami Sheriff 
Hrady immediately wired descriptions 
"f the car all over the country with 
the result that Richard Hilliard was 
caught ai Folks ton Georgia Satur
day with the car In his possession 
and Deputy ShcrilT Roy Tillia went 
up there upd brought him 'back to 
Sanford today with the stolen car. 
His preliminary trial will.comc before 
Judge Housholdcr today and he will 
probably he bound over fo the next 
meeting of the Circuit Court. It 
seems so easy to steal cars nowadays 
in ihe hig cities and the 'smaller 
cjtics and even in the villages. And 
together with the theft of the car is 
the theft of. tires and acessories and 
i ’ i always good work on the part of

Informal Evening at Bridge
Mrs. Forest Lake was hostess 

Saturday at a delightfully informal 
evening at bridge in honor of Miss 
Mildred Vorce.

The hostess with Mrs. C. M. Vorce 
coached thf* game. The prizes jvere 
won by Miss Emma Owens a nil 
Mr. UcnjamiiAwhitner. Other guests 
were Miss Katherine ^Vilkie and Miss 
Jeanette Cmipman and Messrs 
Randall Cj/asc, Carl Schultz and 
Dr. Caswell.

Furniture and Complete 
House Furnishings

Stoves and Ranges
Our Stock is Complete

For Rent One large well furnished 
room 717 l’ark Ave. IlH-lf.

For Rent Furnished rooms for 
housekeeping or bedrooms. 210 
Park Ave. 138-tf.

Prices and Terms 
Reasonable

LOst—Girl’s Wrist Watch. Rc- 
wnrd if returned to Herald Office.

141-3tp.

34 years service to San 
ford

>r Sale— Baby Rhode Island 
i, hatched by hens at Mrs. D. 
Mnnitun. Three milrtt (vest on 
t street I41-.'ltpClark Griffllh Thinks The Venture 

Would Prove To Be Profitable. 
The St-. Louis Sporting News of 

yesterday carried the following 
Washington dispatch:

Clark Griffith, president-manager 
of the Washington Baseball Club, 
while in tlie city with his team Sat
urday and Sunday stated that an 
oiler had been received to build a 
hall nark for the club at Daytona,

Miss McAllister was the guest of 
honor at n beautiful shower._ Thurs
day afternoon given by Mrs. Schelle 
Maines at her home on Magnolia 
avenue, which was .charmingly de
corated with spring flowers, in 
which the predominating note was 
.yellow. Thin coUJr was also 
seen in the pretty umbrella which 
held the gifts and later in the ices 
and cakes. Pansies nnd nasturtiums 
were used in profusion. A cleverly 

j  constructed device concealed in the 
dining room let down a shower of 
gifts at the feet of the bride as she 
entered the "shower" including 
lovely linens, lingerie, cut glass und 
tfilver. .

A matrimonial contest giving ad
vice to the bride and a Shakespearian 
Romance furnished fun and amuse
ment the greater part of the after
noon and Mrs. Porter Pitts/gave 
much pleasure by the rendition of 
sweet vocal solos. Miss May Fi/lds 
served punch nnd Mrs. W. M. 
Haynes and Miss Nettye Maines 
assisted the hostess serving refresh
ments. About twenty-live guests 
were invjted to meet the honoree.

oinplctely furnished 
Summer rates. II. 

. . 141-Ctc.
B. C. DODDS,M .D.

Residence: 905 Magnolia Ave. 
Phone 461 .

Office: First National Bank Building 
Phone 462

Fur Sale—2 story frame garage. 
Payment down. Balance H 7. Terms. 
$2860. Box R care of Herald. 142-Gtc

GEORGE D. HART
LIFE INSURANCE 

SPECIALIST
nne No. 47 P. O. Box 107

Charming Card Parly
Onq of the prettiest and largest 

card parties of the early spring-was 
given Friday afternoon by Mrs. 
W. Mr Thigpen and Miss Katherine 
Wilkie In honor of Mrs. R. S. Keelor 
of New Jersey, Miss Jeanette Chap
man of Gnlesburg. Illinois and Miss 
Mildred Vorce of Detriot Mich. The 
attractive home was very lovely with 
ferns nnd folinge plants, artistically 
arranged and quantities of pink roses. 
High score was mAde by Mrs. B. W. 
Herndon and Mrs. Sam Younts 
secured the cutting prize. To  Mrs. 
Keelor was presented a dainty piece 
of lingerie and the girls, corsage- 
bouquets and pins. The preilomina 
ting color was repeated in the re
freshments.

Assisting the hostesses were Mrs. 
W. E. Watson, Mrs. E. F. Hous- 
holdcr, Misses Adelaide Higgins, 
Thelma Harber nnd Emma Lee 
Owen. I

-------- FOR;--------

EVERYTHING IN

G r o c e r i e s
Jacksonville's Legion Post Would 

Bar De Valera
Jacksonville April 11.—The execu

tive committee of the Edward C. De- 
Saussut'e Post, No. 9. American Le
gion at a special meeting held at the 
chamber of commerce yesterday after 
noon for the purpose of completing 
plans for a social meeting of the post 
following considerable deliberation, 
adopted a resolution protesting (he 
appearance at the Duval Theatre on 
April 14, of Enraonn DeValera, self- 
styled president of the Irish Republic 
in this city to deliver an address on 
the Irish question.

Commander 11. L .’ Covington. Jr., 
stated niter tho meeting that the uc-

SPECIAL PRICE
TALL CREAM

$ 1 .5 0  D o z .
Not only to your country but to your 
loved one. You are NOTJ)O ING  your 
duty if you do not think of the future. 
You ARE DOING ^our duty if you 
SAVE. Which shall-it Be?

For Sale—Household furniture, 
Leon Auto Transfer. 143-31

For Rent—Furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping with all modern 
conveniences, Alsu single room fur
nished suitable for gentleman. Mrs. 
Leavitt, 317 West Trid St. 143-3tc

T. N- T. Sewing Club 
Mrs. R. M. Grovcnstein was 

hostess to the jblly little T. N. T. 
Sewing Club, Thursday afternoon 
at which time busy tigers kept pace 
with merry tongues and happy 
laughter that characterizes the T. 
N. T. meetings. Punch was served 
throughout ‘ the afternoon and a 
delicious strawberry course was 
served at the refreshment ‘ hour.

SMALL CREAM
7 5 c  D o z .

For Sato— 1 dozen hens. 46 cents 
r lb. Call 308J. MJ}-3tc.

For Rent—‘Furnished front room 
Call about eight u. m. or five p. m, 
609 E 3rd. ' 148-3tp

BANK OFFound— Baby ring with small 
ruby setting. Finder can have same 
by calling at Herald office nnd pay-

f > I , .  »<«,!•> 1J-J

~^9 in tm en i
FRECKLES Positively Removed 
b y  Dr. Berry'* Freckle OintmentIn Honor Of Miss Margaret Neal 

., "Margaret" means a pear! lit the 
language of naniks and Marguerite b
the French name for the golden

*  For-, Sale— 12-3-4 acre farm at 
Loading station. Four houses and 
lots. W. J. Thigpen. 142-tfc
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